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The Chojera, R.eport.

Mot of the Oases Convalescent.

FROM HARRISBURG

Resignation of Surgeon General Philli s

The Cholera.
NEw Yonx, MayB.—The Health Officers'

report shows three new cases and threedeaths from-cholera since the last return.
Sixty-five convalescents have been trans-
ferred from the hospital ship to the Sara-
toga. There are now only forty-seven pa-
tients in the hospital. The whole number
et deaths from cholera has been fifty.

From California.
SAN P,RAIROISCO, May sth.—The ateam-

ship Sierra Nevada has arrived from Port-
landwith so7,oooin treasure, Five hundred
halfchestsof the finest Oolong tea were sold
yesterday at 57e. per pound on thirty days'
credid. Arrived ship California, Captain
Barber, from Boston. Mining shares are
dull and drooping.

Resignation of SurgeonGeneral Phillips.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANLA, SURGEONGENERAL'S OFFICE, He_amsntrau, March27, 1866.—HisExcellency Andrew G. Curtin,Governor ofPennsylvania.—Slß; I have the

honor to tender you my resignation asSurgeon General of Pennsylvania. The
muster out of the regiments of the Staterenders it unnecessary for me to remainhere longer, and having devoted five yearsto, the public service, I desire to return to
the private pursuit of my profession.In thus asking the severance of my" con-nection with your military stair, I cannotrefrain from expressing my gratitude for
theuniform kindness shown to me by you,officially and personally, for the generous
confidence you have always placed in me,and the hearty co-operation you have selorded me in the discharge of my duties.The trust you reposed in my fidelity ismore pleasing, as you were so deeply inte-rested in the medical care of the troops yousent into the field, and for whose comfort,health and lives you ever manifested the
warmest solicitude. •

With the earnest desire that the years ofanxiety, toil and grave responsibility which.you have so lately passed through, as a
public officer, may be followed by a longJife of health, happiness and prosperity,Xhave the honor to be, veryrespectfully,your friend and obedient servant,

[Signed] JOSEPH A.PHILLIPS,Surgeon-General of Pennsylvania.
PENNSYLVANIA EXECEPTIVE CHAMBER,BARRISBURG, Pa., 27th March, 1866.—DearBir:—Yorir resignation as Surgeon General

of Pennsylvania is accepted, and you arerelieved from duty from and after the Ist ofApril.
In your retirement you have the satisfac-tion to li3el thatyou promptly answered thecall ofyour country, and gave herfive years

of your life, and thatyou performed all theduties of the different positions yon held,skillfully, justly, and faithfully.
1take great pleasure in thanking you forthe manner in which von fulfilled the du-tiesof the office of Sirgeon-Generalof theState—duties delicate and complicated, andwere it not that our country has been re-stored to peace, and thus relieved you ofoffice, I wouldregret the interruptionof oursocial relations, which have been intimateand:pleasant.
I sincerely trust yon may be rewarded

for your services to your country by
many years of professional success andbappiness..
I remain, asever, truly your friend,
* [Signed] A. G. CURTIN.JosEnt A. Pamars, Surgeon-General

Pennsylvania.
Ship News.

NEW Yorm, 31-ay Bth.—Arrived steamerPalmyra, Liverpool, April 26th, and Her-manLivingston, Savannah, May 4th.
Price of Gold in New York.
[BYthe American Telegraph Co.]

Nnw YORK, MayBth,—Gold has beenquoted to-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 1281 111.30 128110.45 1281 I 12.00M., 128111.00 128k@i 12.15 P.M. 12811115 1281 I

CITY BULLETIN.
WESTPHILADELPHIA.—Another pleasant

day, but still unseasonably, cool, retardingthe production of early vegetables to a
greater extent than in any. previous season

#rin recollection. Some idea of how coldo
it on Friday and Saturday mornings ofliip week, maybe gathered from the factthat it made ice one-fourth of an inch thick
on the green-home sashes and hot-bedframes of Mr. Robert Rilvington's nurserygarden in Locust street, aboveThirty-sixth,while at the distance of five miles in theinterior all the early plants were cut downby the heaviness of -the frost. It is almostuseless to think of sowing any kinds of seedoutof doors in the open ground, as itwillbe sure torot, to thedisappointment of theplanter.

The police business of the district hasbeen = scarcely worth reporting. On theSunday morning hearing at the StationHouse, two persons were fined $3 each fordrunkenness, another $2 for a breach ofordinance, and a man namedEdward Jag-gem,was likewise fined $3, and held toanswer at Court for a violent assault andbattery. Asa proof of how quiet it was onSunday, but one case 'presented itself onMondaymorning, Philip Lanning whomAlderman Allen sent below.The district has just lost a most faithfuland efficient officer, Sereant EdwardLister, who had beenin service upwards of• five years. So high was the appreciation
of his fellow officers, that on the eveningsucceeding hie resignation-he had beenelected Assessor of the Ward—they held ameeting at the hall and presented him witha fine gold ring. Mr. Charles White handedit over, and Mr. Lister responded. A nicecollation was served up, in the Policeapartmerit, and the boys had agood time getter.ally. Mr. Jesse G, Phy, a valuable officer,succeeds to the sergeantcy.

This morning there wre no less than sixdrunken cases. Thenseeof the "ardent," orrather the abuse of it, is a constantly in-creasing evil.
At the Almshouse there was quite a num-berof applicants for summer residence inthe palatial mansion, and the number ofinmates consequently:wentup. There were20 admiesiona-11 male, 9 female; 2 deaths,inthe "Men's Medical," 7 discharged,4 gem.tlemen—they are all gentlemen going out,and 3 ladies—candidatesfor Bedford street,with the French au revoir on their lips.Only 2eloped.

:The census this morning is 3,000, Las
. ~ ..

..::
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year, 2,542. Increase,,4EIB. Almshouse stockgetting np

The Chestnut street' bridgehasadvancedconsiderablyduring the last. week. Twohalf BMW; one on elijer-side of the . river,have their iron joists place, with theirintended covering, only to 'be bolted, orotherwise fastened down.
MALICIOUS JrvEriums.—A lot of boys

have recently been annoying Mr. Jacob Al-burger, who has an extensive pork-packing
establuhment at Sixth and Dickersonstreets. Barrels have been broken, and
-things were scatteredpromiscuously. Com-plaint was made, and a squad of men weresent to the place yesterday by LieutenantFuller. Twelve of the juveniles were ar-rested, and after being before Aid. Lutz,were held for breachof the peace.

HEAVY HOEBERY.—Some time during
hurt night the store of Joseph Hagg, No. 441North Second street,was entered, by meansof the front grating. Ti4e thieves wentthrough the establishment and made selec-tions of some of the finest goods. Dresssilks, mantillas, circulars and shawls to thevalueof $3,000 were carried off. The rob-bers broke open a rear shutter, and madetheir escape with their plunder by a backalley.

IMT.—Several men who were sitting ona coalbox at Germantown avenue and Ox-ford streets, last evening, were attacked bysome fifteen or twenty fellows with clubs,who passed along. The police interferedand one of the assailants was arrested. Theprisoner gave his name as Robert O'Brien.He was before Alderman Fitch this morn-ing was committed for riot and assault andbattery,
CourrrintrErr MoNEy.—This morning be..fore Alderman Jones Wm. Conallan wascharged with attempting to pass a counter-feit $5O IT. S. Treasury note at several storesin the vicinity of Tenth and Market streets.He was held in $1,500 bailfor trial. He saysthat he was formerly a soldier and got thenote in Harrisburg when paid off severalmonths ago.
laileragy.—Wm.H. Kane was beforeAlderman Toland, last evening, upon thecharge of the larceny of clothing, &c.,valued at $lOO from the house of Mr. Ma-guire, Dilwyn and Wallace streets, whereheformerly boarded. He was committedin default of $l,OOO bail to answer.
SERIOUS CHARGE. - George Hall, the

driver of an ice wagon, was arrested atEleventh and Market streets yesterday fordriving in areckless manner. A small boywas knocked down,, run over and badlyhurt. Hall was taken before Ald. Jonesand was held in $l,OOObail to answer.
NOT SUSTAINED.—The charge of highway

robbery preferred. against Geo. Waltman,Neil Myers and JohnBastian, before Alder-man Latz,wasnot sustained. The evidenceshowed that the coat of the plaintiff was ta-ken playfully during a drunken spree. Thedefendaxits were discharged.
CAUGHT IN THE ACT.—James Smith was

arrested yesterday afternoon while in theact ofpicking the pocket of a gentleman atthe circus, on Broad street, keidow Locust.He was taken before Alderman Morrowand was held to answer.
ALLEGED GAISEDLING HOURE.—Chas. Bon-field andSamuel Woohdon were before Al-derman Jones, thiti morning, upon thecharge of keeping a gambling house at No.1035 Chestnut street. They were held in$l,OOO bailfor a further hearing.
THE, GREAT REMEDY. OF THE AGE, forteething pains, croups. flatulency, sleeplessness,In children, le Rower's Infant Cordlal. Laboratory.Sixth and Green. Bottle, 25 cents. -

"FELT CORN AND BUNION PLAsTEns."—Hatted for fifty cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.
Bnorma Ink Stands, Fans, Card Reedy-re, Jewel Ceakete,elgaresallerigrimm.Importers. 29 South /eighthStreet.
pircyclows' Surrraums ix EVERY VA--11.7.Ty. SNOWMEN&BROTHIM:Imperters,

24 Southwighth street.
7 8-103 'WANTED, DeHaven a Brother,40 SouthThird Street.
5-20's wArrrED, DeHaven dc Brother,to SouthThirdstreet.

CoarrouND interest notes wanted by DeHaven& Bro.
PURE Firurr Syircrps—For soda water;also bottled for domestic uses. HANCE, GRIFFITH& CO., No. 5e9 Northstreet.
"EXCELSIOR 'EOM SPRING," SARATOGABrit:ENV% N. T.—The water of this Spring is highlyrecommended by the most eminent physicians, andis believed to be superior to anyof the other waters ofSaratoga.

For sale by the leading druggists.
CHOLERA—C. C. T.—"Needles' CompoundCamphor Troches"—compact, safe and agreeable.A, tack and subdue Choleraic Symptoms. A. reliablePocket Remedy at band for emergencies. Prompt tocan ol these disturbances that lead to Diarrhcea,Cholera 'hiorbtts, Cramps, Colic,Flatulence, dm. Ex-clusive maker, C. H. Needles, Twelfth and Racestreets, Philadelphia. Should be in in every pocketnow. When these energetic and effective- littleTroches are well known. they will become popularand indispensable through summer months. .

CEDAR CA-srpnort.
Stifling to Insect-Life. Best nst Horns. Sold byDruggist everywhere. & CELIPMAN.Boston.

A SPECIFIC FOR THROAT DISEASES.—"My
communication wlth the world Is very much enlargedby the.Lozenge which I now carryalways In mypocketthat trouble Inmyth•oat (for which the -Troches' area specific) having made me oftenamere whisperer.

-N. P.WILLIS."For a Cough, Cold. an Irritation or Soreness of theThroat, *Brown's Bronchial Troches" will often giveinstant relief.
SWEET. OPOPONAX. SWEET OPOPONAX.1.-weet, noponax—Anew PertUmefrom Mexico.The most elegant and essentialPersonal requisite

Fora Lady.Extract ofSweet Opoponax.The FloralGemof Mexico.E T. I, nun,a CO.. New used.TryCorreo calls it the sweetest extract ever used.Try it. Entered according to law.

COURTRc.DIET.Rwr 3Cou-sT.—judge Stroud.--Joseph Det-wiler vs. The Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company. This was an action to recoverdamages for the loss of a favorite pointer dog noonwhich plaintiffhad. paid freightat and from Phhadel-phiato Moreton Stationon theDelaware JunctionRail-road. when on a shooting excursion in October. 1885.The dogwas lost orstolen somewhere ontheline oftheJunction Railroad. The snit .was quitea novel one,involving very nice questions of law, as well as elicit-ing ifrin the counsel engaged in it no little pleasantryand historical informationrelative to the canine race.The defencewas that the dog was lost through plain-tiffs negligence, in having too loose - a collar on theanimal, through which he slipped and escaped. TheCourt instructed the tory that if they so fond, plaintiffc- tdd not recover. Verdict for plaintifffor =t2s.E. B. Duval vs. The Pennsylvania Raroad Com-easy. An action to recover for the hasof baggage.Theplaintlffelleged that the baggage was thrown outcarelealy at the station, and the trunk broken. Ontrial.
DrsTnrer Coun2--.Tudge Sharswoocl.—MarlaMirth-moth, Frecutrix. Arc., vs. Harriet Brishmutn, Admin.istratrix, dm Two cases. Vere iota taken by agree-mn, in one case Henryoand lacethefor 113 864.David Rogers vs. Waand William An•drrson. -.anaction for goods seld and delivered. On
Quanxna SESSIONS—Judge Allfson.' Petty aesaultand battery awes were before the con, this morning.
FIRES IN THE OIL Rnator--Pithole wasvisited by anotherfire on Sunday. Eighteenhouses were burned, involving a loss ofsome $30,000. On the Story Farm, on Fri-day, therewas a serious fire,through whichoil, machinery, &0., to theamount of $25,000were consnmed. -

roftIANORRCIA_XJ
SALES OF STOOKS.

11312Yr AWARD.
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Finance and Business—Nay 8,1866
There is no essential change to notice in monetary

• circlet!. The supply ofcapital is largely in excess ofthe demand; and in the absence ofprofitable and safeemployinent, large sums are reeking inveetment in
thebetter class ofState,ltailroad and CanalBonds, all
steadily appreciating in value. Trade moves . slug-
gishly in all departments, as there is a general unwill-
ingness! to purchase beyond immediate necessities.
Theacistuffs are held with the greatest confidence.
Cotton and coffeemove slowly. Sugar and molasses
command Hill rates., Provi< ions of all kinds are ad-
vancing. The Spring demand for dry goods'is over,and the trade is relatively deed. Freights are dull to
foreign_ports, but coastwise there is afairbusiness do-
ing. Thereare noweleven vessels loading withpeiro-
leum for foreignportr.

Jay Cooke :dc CO. quote
koday, asfollowe-

uying, elling.U.B. 6's, 1881.......................—.8...10874 109U 13014 540 Bonds. . ...............-101 l' 102.3.1New " 1861:::.........—........-101 102:46.20 Bonds, 1866...... ...--...........u0 19Z41040 Ben ..ds....

.........—......--.95 963476-10 Atqfa5t..............................102 la" June......—............—.......102
" July...—..

_
.—..........192 102.isCettlflcsresof Indeoteances.—.. 100 1001 iool4—at 32 0'c10gir...........--....127X, 12104Mom. Dellaven CL Brother. No. 40 Booth Trirrdstreet, makethefollowing quotations of the rates ofexchange to-day, at 1 P. IL.:

. EleWag.American 4301d... •........,.128 128%Silver-Quarters and ha1ve5......-121 123CoMpvmd.lnterest Notes:
" June1861.... 11%
"

u JulyAug.lB6l- 1135 1.135 -
Oct.. 1869.. 9% x 19.5"

"
Dec. 1864... 1% a%MA9,1111.- 11%"!:Ang.113615... 4%

" gept.1865... 1% 4%
•

" Oct. 1565- 9:A irdSmith, Bandoiph Or.. BankersB% . 18 South
• street, quote at 11o'clOckas 10/101410
-17. S. 1881 .198

109%[1,13. 5-20, 16.82--_ 102%" 101%
02%U.S. 853( 95%U.S. 3-9365-Ist 10252d

Mseries. . -_----102%651102.%S. Certificates of Indebtedness----100%66100%Compounds. Deo..
The weekavescity

-trie.A.- onal andLocal Muskslyof theeragcity of New York now in theClearing-House."fbr the week ending Saturday last,May 5, (Ampere as follows with the previousweeklystatement, and also with the-corresponding week lastyear, and t,he Sub-Treastu7 balances ateach damIncrease of $8.858,418Iscrease ofSpecie.- 2,671,060-

Increase ofnet 7,654.7 MIncrease in Legal -Tender.........------.. 615.423Increase in Circulation.— .-. 381,397
May. 6.'65. A4r.....28. '6B. May. 5. 'seCapital..___ .478,929,647 1,986,200 $81,926,200Loans_ ....213,172.259 245,017,602 253,917,133Sper.lB...7_________. 90,088,399 8,243,937 10,814,997Nel De 18.,..........2.64),466,735 =718,674 210,373,303In dub-Treasury...... 87,203,268 97,72:,932 93,816,985Legal Tender:

Philadelphia Markets.
TUESDAY, Mayll.-We have to record a continuanceofthe firmness which ban characterized tae Flour

marketfor some time past, bat the transactions are
limited owing to the meagreness of the receipts andthe absence ofany demand forshipment. 4.few hun-dred barrels were disposed ofto the home consumers,
who Purchase to supply immediate wants at prim
ranging from $7 to $8 hairel for superfine. $.9@10for extras, slo©ll for 14orthwestern extra family,@l2for Penna. and Ohiodo. do, and $l3tollsquiet.cylots-according to quality. Rye Flour is butfirm at s3@6 50'l barrel. In Corn Meal nothing doing.There isbutpricesmovement to notice in the Wheatmarket,but prices are firmly maintained. Small saleshave been reported at $2 45(62 55 for common to good

• Bed, and 12 6502 75 for choice-including 2,500 bushelsWinter, and 4.000Solingonprivate terms. White maybe quoted at $2 70@2 95. Eye comes forward slowlyand meals with agood demand. Sales of 300 bushels-choice Penna. at *l, and 1900 bushels do. on privateterms. The offerings ofCorncontinue 'mall and thedemand is limited. Sales of 1,000 bushels yellow, lalots.at as cents in cars, and 4WD bushels afloat at Stcents. Oatsare firmer. Sales of Penns, and Dela-wareat Stcents. some holders ask more.In Barley and. Maltno change to notice.In Timothy and Cloverserd nothing doing, andpricesare nominal. Flaxseed is taken on arrival bythecrushers, al $2 TO@s2 75.Thereis but little Quercitron Bark coming forward,but there is not much demand for the article. - Weqnote NO. 1 at 029 VI ton. -

Whisky movesslowly, with email sales of Pennerandrefilled at $2 24g.r. 26, and Ohio at $2 V.

Ihrigorteitlttlighaafli jialtrgt,g, !MIMS.GSTON, Albaoss. Euckard--456 bgspimento dry ns logwood tons llgnounvlne 9i bagscoffee81 hides WO cocoa nuts 13 puncheons rura-DN WetOar & Co.
SOMBILERO—Brig Matilda. Anderson-150 tonsguano7 halfpipesbrandy 2qr do do 15 bbls do 13 bblssugar .Taufetehe& Lavergne.
WINDSOR, ICS.—Brig British Queen,Farnsworth—-'2oo tons plaster C C Van Horn.

r 7TTITTTTIMIng'-'"7.ril
7.'i7:Mgrt'll,3

Mr flu MarineALUM!) on !ihird Pam
aRRIVILD THUS DAY.SteamerVulcan. Morrison. 24 hours from N. York,with mdse to NV M Baird & Co.Brig Matilda (Stye) Anderson, 14 days from Som.brero. withgnano to Janretche & Lavergne.Brig Albatross. Buc.kard, 26 days from Fangston,with coffee, pimento, &c. toD N Wetzlar & Co.Brig British Queen, Farnsworth. 21 daya from Wind-sor, NS. with plaster to CC Van Horn.Schr JW Lverman, Hagan, 4 days from Arew "fork.with mdse tocaptain.

Schr GeoPales. Nickerson, 4 days from Providence,with mdse to David Cooper.
Schr S Warren, Middleton, 3 days from Frederim,Del. inballast to JT Jcstus.Schr Volaut, Smith.5 days from Portsville, DeLwithlumber to B Phillips.
Scbr Oneida, Vesey, Idays from Snow Hill, Md.withlumber toBacon, Collins& Co.

u.b.woutasu TAILS-DAY.Bark J McLarran, Corning, Boston, Carman, Mer-chant & Shaw.
Behr C S Edwards, Garwood,P,OrtRoysi,Capt Truxten.Behr M M. Merriman, Fox, Gloucester, L Audenried& Co.
Schr& Geo If , d •libourn Norwood Wm Hunter, Jr,Co.
Schr Jas Anderson, Ttumell, Bacon, Col-line& Co.
BcbrJ V Wellington, Atwood, BOston, Day&Huddell.Schr lliagnclia, Chime. Boston. captain.

SAI:
ShipWm Cummings,CoptLED Miller,for SanPranciscO,last at Si; o'clock this morning, in tow of tug MajorBrewerton—Henry White, Sag, cabin passenger.

Correepondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin,
REAING. Mai ;The fbllowingboats from the UnionDCanal passedInto the !Schuylkill Canal. to-day, bound to Phi Adel-phialaden and consigned asfollows:William & Frank. limestone to J Shaeffer; Carrie,grain toPerot Ann Delaware, do to umphreys,Hoffman & Co; Laurie. lumber to Boss &more; raft timber todo; raft timber to Etch Nav Co.

Matti,uateDAShip California, Barber, from Boston 22d Nov. atSan Francisco sth inst.
Ship Names. Hutchinson, cleared at Boston yester-day for Mauritius and Batavia.SteamerThames, alwitt, from New Orleans 29th ult.at New York yesterday.
Bark Margarita, for this port,was loading at Ponce,PR. 19 days since.Bark Anna Frances, S.ward.hence at Havre 2lst alt.Bark Mary Baker Scott, hence, sailed from Queens-town 2lst nit. for Bremen.Fehr William dr. James, Outten, hence at Richmond6th Inst.
Schrs Nlghtingale, Beebe; John Walker. Overton;Mindoro. Iliggins; Comet. Mitchell. and Jas Tilden,Davis, safled from Providence sth inst. for this port.saris Selah BStrong, Tyler; J M Vance,Burdge.andGilbert Green. Wescott, hence at Providence 6th lost.SchrsAnne E Safforo,Hanson, and Elwood•Doron,Jarvis. hence.below Providence tith inst.SamWzn H Rutan, Sprague, sailed from Providence6th Inst. for this port,
Schr Sarah B Thomas, Arnold, hence at Fall River4th inst.
Schr Lucy Robinson. for this port, via SeaconnetPoint, sailed from Fall River 9th inst.Schr Kate V Edwards,- .Lippincott. hence at Fall„River 6th inst.
Schr Mazy Elizabeth, Rockhill, hence at Pawtucketsth Met
Schr A MEdwards, Hinson, hence at New Londonsth inst.
Schrs A A DeHart,Low, and E F Crowell, Stevens,cleared at Boston sth inst. for this port,

Fikusor
NATIONAL!. BANK.

INTEREST DEPOSITS.
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS payable on5 days'notice, after 15 days, andbearing interest at

FOUR PER CENTper annum, will bsiscsr ateAlifi llatocr Atapo js.;tors,rays-5p • Cashier.

lIENBY JAMES,
ACCOIINTANT.Disputed andOonfused Accounts.AdJusted—sete ofbooks opened—small sets kept by contract. State-.roents and Balance Sheets prepared for BankruptEstates.

FRENCH -AND SPANISH TRAICSLATFID.apl9-eng Room 84, .No. 413Chestnut street,. . •

THE

"EXCELSIOR"
11A-IVIS

(Selectedfrom thebeat Corn-Fed Hogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER k CO.
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER'S

And Curers of the Celebrated

46.10.1C.C.VALA51C014.99
Sugar Cured hams,

TONGUES AND BEEF,
N05;142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.

None genuine =lees branded
• J.R."4 CO., EXCELSIOR."

"EXCELSIOR"Tne]nattycelebratedHApec MS are
selves). expressly for FA%IV-7 1:1
flavor; free fromthe unpleasant taste of salt,_and aremoenonnced by epicures superior toanz2nza.= for

IMPERIAL IFIIELOCH PRONIO3.--00 easels In tin
andfancy boxes, Imported and for Baby JOB.:411UBIBLIER_Al CO4 108South Delsoca leavenue,

.m.'pp.:H.::.::S,tl4iPEK:
WINDOW SHADES.

WINDOW SHADES.
In every Desirable Style and Color,

for Town or Santry.

WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
WHITE CURTAINS.
OfLace, Malin, and Nottingham, Ne

in Beautiful Sties.

Striped Furniture Twills,

For Slip Covers, Just Opened.

L E. WALRA.VEN,
MASONIC HALL;

719 Chestnut Streets
WM PAINTER & CO.,

• BANMERs,

no SOu :ea 'PRIED STREET,
•

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OF ALL DATES

And pay the Accrued Interest
- antB.2n2 5n

DRRX &

BANKERS
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET

45.20'5,
7-3095,
10-40's,
iSSI9s,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,
Bought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, IRE-
LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.

SUMMER RESORTS
ofLIETE OF

Beading Railroad and Branches.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs.CarolineWunder, Pottsville P. 0., Scbuy'lco.
TUSCARORA HOTEL,

Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P.0., Schuylkill o.
MAHABOY CITYHOTEL.o.w.Frost, Mahanoy City P. 0., Schuylkillco.
WHITE HOUSE,

Mrs.Susan Maradorf,BeadingP. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James S. Madeira, HeadingP. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith,Wernerscille P. 0., Berlin co.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Manderbach,Womeisdorf P. 0., Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Boedermel, Harrisburg P. O.

BOYEEIBTOWN SEMINARY,
J. B.RenkY,Boyeratown P. 0., Berke co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. 11 Snyder,Yellow SprlagsP. 0., Chesterco.

LITIZ SPRINGS,
SamuelLichtenthaler. Mr. P. 0.,Lancaster co.

_EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,Alex. S. Feather. Pro.. Ephrata P.O.. Lancaster coApan.Slist, 1866. spo,t-dm

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NEW OFFICE.

114 South Third Street,
Bankers,

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
17.IL Ws of 1881,
5 20% Old and New,
10.10* Certificates of Indebtedness,7-80 NOII2I, Ist, 2d, and 8d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Izmlmrr ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
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LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

The President, the Cabinet and
Reconstruction.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS.

THE ADMISSION OF COLORADO,

Equalization of National Currency'
.Among the States.

DISASTER AT SEA.

From Wasbinglon.
[Special Despatch to theBulletin.]

.WASBOENGTON, May B.—lt is announced
this morning that the President furnished
the statement relative to the views of the
Cabinet on reconstruction published some
days ago. '
'lt appears that the Government is taking

the initiatory stops forthe trial of JeffDavis.
President Johnson is anxious for -ChiefJustice Chase to preside on the occasion. It

is not improbable that he may do so.
A strong 7,..essure is being brought to bear

on the President, by Senators and others
from Colorado, to inducehim tosign the bill
for her admission. It will be settled one
way or the other within forty-eight hours.

The Senate Finance Committee have
nearly matured a bill for equalizing the
issue of Nationalcurrencyamong theStates.

Sinking ofthe Bark Winthrop.
NEW Yonx, May B.—The barkWinthrop,

from Cienfuegos for Portland, was sunk at
sea on the 2d from the effects of a heavy
gale. Captain Hill and crew were picked
up by the schooner Walter Raleigh, andbrought to this port. The Winthrop wasowned by Captain Hill.

Suicides.
HunsoN, N.Y.,MayBth.—Thomas Punch,

acolored Man, committedsuicide last nightby cutting his throatin the street.
CharlesR. Hollenbeck, one of our mostrespected white citizens, committed suicideyesterday morning by hanginghimself inan out-building.

Marine.
N.E.W YORK, May S.—Arrived, steamerSaragossa, from Charleston.

The SteamerAries. •

BosTort May B,—The steamer Arias has
arrived trimPhiladelphia.

XIXIXth Comirress—Plrst Session.
WaeluaTerrObT,May, 81866.SENATF.--TheRouse loint resolution in relation totheattempted acvacainattonof theEmperor ofRussiawas passed.

The CommitteeonCommerceretclated a joint reso-lution directing the SecretariesofWar and the Navyto nnite in establishinga uniform system of quaran-tine In the ports ofthe United States.The jointresolution to exemptcrude petroleum frominternal tax was taken up and passed.
Borsz.—After thereading ofthe journal, Mr. Gar-field (Ohio) moved to pis•. ne the special order, beingthe Constkotional amen, eat repOrted by the Com-mittee on. Reconstruction, until the taxbill shall bedisposed of. Itwould be a national calamity to havethe tax bill delayed.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) bored that no such dispositionwould be made ofit. Hehad noidea that the discus-sion of the Constitutional amendment would occupymore than two or three days. and it was not the inten-tion ofthe Committeeto have the other two measuresacted onuntil it was seen what disposition the Senatewould make of the Constitutional amendment.Mr.Le Blond (Obis) called for the yeas and nays onMr. Garfield's motion. saying that be wanted to seewho were in favor of giving the negro preference overthe important interests of thecountry.
The votewas taken and resulted in yeas Si, nays 82,so the motion was lost,
Mr.Wasb burne(Ill.) offered aresolution, which wasadopted, directing the Committeeon banking and cur-rency toexamine into all thefacts and circemsfanceaconnected with Washington,failure of the Merchants'National Bank of and otherbanks, andto report to the Rouse the amount of Governmentmoney deposited in such hanks and by whom, thecausesoftheir failureand also whatfurther legislationis necessaryin relation to the National Banks to pro-tect the public and the Government,withpower tosendfor persons and papers, and to examine witnessesunder oath.
TheHouse then proceeded to the consideration ofthespecial order, being the Joint resolution reported

by the Reconstruction Committee, proposing anamendment to the Constitution of the United states.The debate was opened by Mr. atevens, in supportofthejointresol talon-
Mr. Stevens said that the proposition before theHouse fell far short of his wishes, but he believed itwas all that could be obtained in the present state orpublicopinion. Not only Congress but the severalStates were tobe consulted. On a careful survey ofthe whole ground, the Committee did notbelieve thatnineteen ofthe loyal States could be Induced to ratifyany proposition more stringent thanthis. He repeated " the nineteen States"for be utterly repudiated and scorned the idea that anyStatenot actually in the Union was to be counted onthe question ofratification. It was absurd to supposethat anymore than tin eefourths of the States whichproposed the amendment were required to make itvalid. Believing then that this was the best proposi.tion that could be made effectual, he accepted it.Referring-to the other Constitutional amendmentpassed In the Housethis session, which failed in theSenate, be saki It as slaughtered by philosophicalpeanpe-dantic criticism by a perversion of de-famation. Its death, produced by self-lightensRepublicans and unrighteous Copperheads,

postponed, perhaps for ogee, the salva-tion of the colored race. But it would not 'do forthoso whohad for thirty years "fought the beasts atEphesus." to be frightened at the fangs of "mod.rncatamounts." Heavenforbie that the Southern States.or any of them, were to be represents d in Congressuntil the monuments offreedomwere built high and 1firm. •

Markets.
NEW YORK. May 81h.—Cotionis quiet at 24®25 cisFlour has advanced 10p20c.; sales of 10,500 bbls ofStateat $7 00©19 75; Ohio, 19 30©13 25; Western, $7 6541.19 6.5; Southern $lO 40©16"75; Canada advanced Is®25C.; sales at $9 80(q)13 20. Wheat 2@Bc. higher; sales of60,014 bushels Milwaukee Clubat 05. Corn declining—sates unimportant. Reefsteady. Pork steady, salesof1,000 barrels at $3O. Lard firm at 18423c. Whiskydull.

Stocks are stetuly. Chicago and Rock Island, 1254:Cumberland preferred, 45; Michigan SouthernNew York Central 923; Reading, rem: Canton bora_pany, 583,1; Virginia 6S, 68; Missouri 65, 744; Erie. 784;wkstern Union Telegraph, 62; Russian Extension. 108;Carolinas, 83.%"; Tennessee 63, 904; Treasury 7 3-10s.1024; Ten•Forties, 94%;Five-1 wen ties. 102; Gold, 12814.BALTIMORE, May B.—Flour is very firm; Western,$lO 75@511 25. Wheat steady.• Corn, wait. active at84@ssc; dull: at Soc. Oats quiet at56®57c Pro-visforis firm with an upward tendency. WesternLard. 213 i (t2C. Sugarsfirm. Coffeedull; Ri0,16C4203,:cin gold. Whisky, $2 253 t @s2 2636.

CITY BIJI.LETIN.
SOLDIERS' CONVENT/OIC.-A. convention

of discharged soldiers and sailors convenedin the Common Council chamber this after-noon.
General Charles H. T. Collis was called tothe Cbair, and Col. Peter Betldy, of Easton,was chosen Secretary.
ThePresident stated the purpose of the

Convention was to form a State Union ofsoldiers in Pennsylvania, the objects ofwhich are contained in Article 2d, of theConstitution of the Soldiers'and Sallors'Na-tional Union, viz.: to obtain from the Ma-tionalGovernment an equalizationof boun-ties ; to obtain for honorably;discharged
soldierswho possess sufficient qualifications
the preference of employment in all situa-tions in the gift of the NationakState, andMunicipal Governments ; to obtainemploy-ment for comrades who mayneed such ser-vice ; to properly care for ihose who may,by sickness or misfortune, be preventedfrom attending to their. avocations ; to prop-erly care for the families of soldiers andsailors who have been deprived of their

propersupport:; and obtainfor soldiersand sailors, and for widows and orphans ofdeceased comrades; full and speedy pay-ment of all bounties, back pay, and pen-sions to which they maybe entitled.The delegates then handed in their cre-dentials.
A committee on permanent organizereported' the following officers:President—W. S. Roster, Phila.Vice President—C. T. Street, Phila. -Secretary—J. R. Pryor, Manch Chunk,Treasnrer—Gen. J. T. Owen, Phila.Corresponding Secretary—P. Baldy, Eas-ton.
The report of the Committee was adopted.No other business had, been transacted. bythe Convention at the ime we were com-pelled to close our report.
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MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASM •

FIRE AND BURGLAR
• SAFES

NEVER LOSE THEIR FIRE PROOF QUALITIES'
NEVER -CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MIOULD THEIR CONTENTS.

FIFTY THREE HOMIS In Charleston lire, yebooks wereperfectlypreserved.

-NIAJELVTINT &

721 Chestnut Street, •
(MasonicHall,) Philadelphia,

And 265 Broadway, New York, '
Sideboard and ParlorSafes for Silver Ware.Second-hand Safes oPall the other makers.Safes received in exchange for new ones.Sendfor Illustrated catalogue. inks s.ta,th2m

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Streets,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Shawls andBalmoral/.
DEALERS Etir

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Germantown Fancy Wool Good;

A Pull Line ofPrints,
AT THE LOWEST MARKET BATES. 'ap2s-lmrp

o MARKET
41;

Cw4P* & Cj

40 Cent Good Quality Melanges.
50 Cent Good Plain Poplins.
All-Wool Delaines, 40 cents up.
6-4 Wide Black Delaines, 75 cents.
Black Alpacas and Mohairs.
Mode Colored Alpacas. 50 cents up.
Traveling Dress Stuffs.
Children's Bright Plaids.
Printed and Plain Percales.
Real Harlston Ginghams.
White Pique for Dresses.

And many other New Goods at prices almost ascheap as beforethe war.
Daily opening Auction RA_BGAINS IN DRESSGOODS. a ap25.132,w5f

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS AND FLAGS.

WM. F. SCIEFIEBLE,
49'6011211 THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA..
ALLNUFACTUIIEB. OF

AWNINGS

VERANDAHS.
Awnings Proofed and Warranted not

to Mildew.
FLAGS OF ALL SIZES ON HAND AND MADE

TO ORDER.
StencilCutting' and Canvas Printing. Bags, TantaWagon Covers, madeto order. olOwam2S6

r.Y-111 in Dii
Very large and desirable

WE[API" PROPERTY
CrossingDelaware avenuenear Callowhill street.

apam.m.wlm
C. H. MIIIRIMELD,

No. 205 South SIXTH Street
ARPETS CLEANED and RENOVATED

In the cheapest and mostgatufactory Manners
AT THE

PRESTON STEAM LAUNDRY,
1520 South Ninth Street:afesw,f,ml3t ip

L. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL REAL ESTATEsilia Agency. No. 271 S. Third street, Philadelphia,Pa. Real Estate bought and sold on commission.Loans negotiated. Money Procured on Bonds. Mort-gagee, and other securities. House and Ground Rentscollected.
CommissionerofDeeds for all the States. (11198.3ra.

WiIiTATE OP. WHARTON CHANCELLOR, late ofAU the city ofPhiladelphia.—Letters Teetamentar7upon the above estate having been granted to the un-dersigned by the Register of Wills fbr the city andcoanty of Philadelphia, all persons indebted to thesaid estate are requested to make payment, and thosehaving legalclaims against the samato present themfor settlementat No. 513 MINOR Street, office back.WTLLTA CRANCELLOR„ RENRYCw'rr OR. THOS. WALLACE, Executors. apjB-w4tl
LONDON LATER RAISINS.--Whole and Hanboxes best London Layersale by 1 BROSS at CO.lBB ILDelaware Aveatte.


